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IFS A BIRD . . . Denny Hester (22) and Sterling Brown go after a rebound and made ttte 
tip-In ;o Rive tile locals two points In their clash with Hawthorne, Friday evening. Torranoe 
won, 48 to 37. Hawthorne's Bill HaskeH (54) looks hopelessly outjumped. Brown abd HeSt 
ter each tallied 10 points. . . . ......

Samohi, Apaches 
Knock GIF Foes

Two Bay League powers showed the rest of the area 
that "our" kind of football is as tough; as-the others last 
week-end, as they knocked off foes to remain in the CIF 
playoff raw.

Centennial whipped up a storm out Montebello way to
clobber the Foothill League mo 
guls, 21 to 9 before 6500 fans.

Apache fullback Fred McCrum 
by pushed over for two tee-dees 
both of which were set up aftei 
the Bay League champs recover 
ed Montebello fumbles. McCrum 
by.blasted over from the 5 foi 
a score In the first period, anc 
for 8 in the last.

Dick Andrews tallied the othei 
touchdown from the lone In the 
third quarter.

Montebello lost the ball on 
fumbles five times. They scorc< 
In the third period on a 77-yard 
pass play.

And out Santa Monica way, the 
rains came and so did the Vlkes 
as they out-played, but barely
outscored a potent San Diego Shell Chemical, rolled a 2282
squad, 14 to IS. to remain In the 
running.

Score Early 
Samohi started out with

Ing the klckoff, and Bill Howard 
ripped around left end to tally
He also ran the conversion.

With this under the belts, they 312. 
settled back for a while, at least 
until San Diego recovered a SM 
fumble on the mid-field stripe. 
Several plays later after crush- 
Ing to the J, the Invaders tallied.
A fumble on the point after 
touchdown try muffed a score, 
and lost for them the game.

Lee Grosscup, the passing 
wizard of the Bay League, and 
the only unanimous choice to 
the All-Bay League squad, tossed

$661 Taken at Thief 

Makes Entry by Roof
A burglar who drilled a hole 

through the roof took $871 In 
cash and $90 In merchandise 
from the -City Candy and To 
bacco Co., 1881 Pacific CoaBt 
Hwy.,, Lomlta, Thursday, Guy 
Ingram told sheriffs deputies.

The firm was ransacked, and 
liquor and shavers also taken. 
The burglar apparently knocked 
a hole through the room to gain 
entrance, he aald.

According to government esti 
mates there arc-' inure than BO, 
000 lumber mills In the United 
States currently engaged In reg- 
ular production.

off to his side-kick. Bob Dorley, 
and they had their final touch 
down. This was In the second 
period.

Dorsey ran over the conver 
sion, giving the point that was

winners. 
A late push In the third period

last tally.

Jr. ; Rose Bowl 
Tteket» On Sale

•\' • ..-•:. .'..-''.I

At 3 Locations
Still on hand at three lo 

cal spots are ndyanoq ticket* 
for the Junior Bose Bowl game 
next, Saturday at ttte famed 
Pasadena Stadium.

EJ Camtao College and Hinds 
Junior OoBege of Mississippi 
will vie In tine west's big, MHe 
game. : .. - . '

Prices for the dncaia are SO 
cento for children, $1.50 for 
general admission; $2.50 for 
reserved Seats; qnd. $S.50 for 
box seats. They are • on sale •*:••.'•••

•Torrance Hardware,.IBIS Os> 
brlllo Aye.

Stadium Theater, 1653 Cra 
vens Ave.

El Camlno Oollogp ; books tore.

Shell Chemical Shop Team 

Turns in 2282 Team Series
Team No. 7, the Shop boys

high team series for top hon

week's bowling at the Torrance 
Bowl. They also .rolled an 805 
team hlgfi game for the night 

Don Montgomery, with team 
7, was high man for the week

All-League bowling, with a
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ECC Mermen 
Win League

The Q Camlno College mar 
m»n tripped up Long Beach City 
Co)|«e to walk off with Motro- 

tftn Conference water polo 
rs, last week. The locals 

spl«shed out a 12 to 4 victory 
to cop' the crown. .

Undefeated In season play, the 
Camlnpmen sank Santa Monica 
City College and East Los Ange 
les Junior College during the

DEATH HATE
Nevada had the highest acci 

dental cjeath rate of the states tn 
1958 With 157.8 per 100,000 popu-

,tlon. By comparison New Jer 
sey was tha lowest with a 41.2

,Uo.

ECC Seeks Fool-Proof Defense
First It was all the excite 

ment, then It was the rain,
So today, unless the weather 

man sees It otherwise, Coach 
Norm Verry hopes to put his 
Camlnotncn through a series of 
defensive tactics that Will stop 
per up the holes come the Junior 
Rose Bowl clash next Saturday.

he Warriors will be going it 
against the most powerful 
ground-gaining crew In the na 
tion. Hinds Junior College, who 
lias piled up a massive total of 
over 8000 yards picked up on 
the ground.

And Verry, who' boasts hav 
ing top defensive clubs all dur 
ing his stay at the local acade 
my, Is In a quandary.

"I've talked, wired, and writ 
ten to everyone I know In the 
south, trying to get an Inside 
"Ine on this Eagle eleven," Vcr- 
ry said. "And I've come up with
lothlng."

Try Them All
The big mentor said he'd have 

an array of defensive situations 
on tab, from an eleven-man line, 
down to a waterboy and 10 line- 
backers.

What Coach Vorry faces I 
harnessInR n squad that hasn't 
been house-broken, they haven't 
lost a fray In four years under 
the able guidance of former All- 
Amerlcan Jot Rpnfro. The vis 
itors will be the second squad 
In nine years to represent the 
deep South In the Rose Bowl af 
fair. The only other crew was 
from Little Rock, Ark., In 1949. 

If the Warriors play true to 
form, their passing attack should 
be in, sharp contrast to the all- 
running tactics of the opponents. 
Hinds has gone to the air only

35 times throughout the entire 
season -nine games and cllc'

rith nine.
Tho locals have thrown as 

much In a single afternoon's ac 
tivity, and completed far more. 
QB Joe Contostablle has a 
mighty enviable record of pass 
completions.

Another Rcnfroe
Heavy ground gainer for the 

..ivnders Is none other than the 
coach's brother, Olln Rcnfroe, 
who fre off 8.7 yards each
time he got the seed this sea
son, and they handed off his

way 115 times. That's an 
lked presslve total in anyone's 

of the nation.
Close behind Is.fullback Minor 

Hlnes, with a 676 net yards to 
tal to his credit. He packs a 
6.4 per try average.

So If the rains let up, and so 
lo the well wishers who crawlni 
ill over the El Camlno field last 

week, the Warriors will get down 
to brass tacks working out > 
leakproof defense for the vln|(. 
ors from the ole' South.

Cogers In First Win
Take Early Lead 
In Initial Win

  Torrance's Tartar eagers -bounced into the winners 
circle as they outpointed a Hawthorne five to win 48 to 37 
In a practice game here, Friday afternoon.

After dropping their season opener to Serra High 
jarUer in the week, the varsity boardmen snapped into a 
well working club, taking th 
ead from the start, and holdln 
; down to the wire. 
Barrett Lee and a «uy namec 

Brown who's first name ImpUe 
he brand of ball he plays. It'
terllng, were all over th 

wards, both stalwarts on defense 
t the guard positions.

Jim Lawrence, brown I 
Denny Hester took local hon< 
or high point getters, each ne 
ing 10'apiece for the Tartars 

Don Costanza, however, cllcke 
or 12 points to Win the hlg 
wlnt title for the night  ind 
or his Hawthorne tear 

Coach Pleased
Coaoh George Stanlch said h 

was pleased with the showin 
made Friday night, and said tha 

e definitely felt his club had lm 
roved a lot In the few days 
Ince their Serra game. 

"The boys started to get th 
eel of playing together, and tha 
s It In basketball," Stanlch said 

The game Friday was a roug 
rand of ball, with big Bob Boss 

Tom Vanderpool and Jim Law 
 ence no kids on the courts, 
are the timber men of- the crew 
nd aren't lacking In brawn 
ither. 
Hawthorne dropped Its firs

ayvees Clobber 
iawfhorne Five 
n Prep Session
A resounding win by the Tar- 
xr junior varsity melonmen 

sparked them back to life Frl 
ay, as they dumped the Haw 
lorne Jayvees 58 to 29 on the 
cal court.
Rich Ruffell, a hustling center
n the locals; sparked his way

round the court arid dropped
20 points to win the high

olnt honors hands down.
The contest was In the locals'
vor throughout .the afternoon,
th Torrance holding a 20-polnt

coring margin at half-time.
Scoring 

'orrmnoe (58) Hawthorns (19)
endaH (6) 
anchez(6) 
uffell (20) 
itrelli(e) 

0(6)

KrapfU) 
Ryno (6) 

Breeden '.2) 
Lanham(l) 

Knutson (3)
Scoring subs: Torrance Ma 
ews 2, Jackson 4, Anderson 

Malone 9. Hawthorne Mel-
ngall 2, Cowan 5, Tbarra 2,
esterman 6, Games 1.
Half-time score: Torranoe, 80;
awthorne, 10. N .

ordon Cops 
.eague High 
>core Honors
Carl Gordon, the rampaging 

Mkersfleld back who romped 
a pair of touchdowns against 
Camlno two weeks ago, won 
e Metropolitan Conference 

oring title, final figures re- 
eased today, reveal- 

Gordon blasted over for 12 
uchdowns, three more than Joe 
arrlngton, who was second- 

Hoger Metoyer. El Camlno Col- 
[e whU, was top local mart, 
th four touchdowns, or 24 
Ints. '
Here's the Individual scoring:

layer Selwol TDs Pts
rdon, Bakersfield ......12 87'

irrlngton- San Diego.... 9
ull, Long Beach ............ 8
Ills, Bant L. A. .......... 4

gluslch, Ix>ng Beach...... 1
pier, Bakersfield .........8
ans, "an Diego ............ I

etoyur. El Camlno ........ 8
i, Santa Monica ...... 8
n, Harbor ................ S

Lonfo. Bast L. A. ............ S

game of. the season to Santa 
Monica, last week, by a 66 to 47 
count.

Scoring
Torrance (48) Hawthorne (87) 
Lawrence (10) F Costanza (12) 
Hester (10) F Smith 
Boss (8) C ' Rector (11) 
Lee (8) G . Haskell (9) 
Brown (10) G Hoblsen <B)

Scoring Subs: Torrajice Van- 
derpool 2.

Half-time Score: Torrance, 22: 
Hawthorne, 15.

Tartars Entered 
In Third Shores 
Casaba Tourney

Torrance's varsity cagers will 
meat the BI Segundo High 
School five In the first show 
down game of the Pacific Shores 
Basketball tournament this 
week, at Mlra Costa High. 

Centennial, Beverly Hills, Loyo- 
i and Redondo have been top- 

seeded in the'third annual tout*' 
ney, to be played both at Mlra 
Costa, and Redondo. Sixteen 
teams are entered In the In- 
vltatlonal tournament.
Hay' opens at Mlra Costa, with 

finals slated for   the Seahawk 
gym.

Should the Tartars turn away 
SI Segundo, they will meet the 

wlr/ner of the Mlra Costa-Gen- 
:eimlal clash. If they are de 
feated, they'll take on the loser 
of that 'same contest, Thursday. 

The Apaches, rated high on 
the list,,will be playing without 
Fred MoCrumby, who still Is 
working with the Centennial 
grldders In the GIF playoffs.

Torrance and El Segundo wil 
meet Wednesday at 7 o'clock.

TRANSFIXED . . . Tartar cagemen Bob Bos*, on floor, and Barrett, Lee (21) lookrltted to 
place, helpless to retrieve a loose b«B during the Tonance-HawftorM game here Friday ev» 
nlng. A referee's whistle moments bter called for a Jump, as-boHi locals and foes jumped 
for it .Hawthorne basketball men are Don Costama and Lany BoUsen (B8) The locals won,  ' '

Sees, Gees in 
3asaba Wins
Torrance's Bee and Cee cagers 

Doth bopped out wins this week- 
nd, the Bees handing Haw- 
lorne a 45-32 dumping, and the

39-16 score. '
Jim Bchmldt was high man

or the bees, with IS points.
harles Jennlngs and Cralg

Cdman each basketed 7 points.
They'll meet the Lynwood

Midgets at Lynwood tomorrow.

UTTEJt STATE
Minnesota was th* leading

Tnlted States creamery butter 
reducing state In 1950 with 

152 million pounds. Iowa rank-1 
d in second place with 199 rail- 
on pounds and Wisconsin was 

Wrd.

Parade Planned 
For 'Big Game'

They've cooked up a fancy p"a- 
rade to go with -the Junior Rose 
Bowl next Saturday in Pasade 
na, complete with TV and ra 
dio personalities, bands, and hun 
dreds of horseless carriages to 
carry out the theme.

"The Good Old Smogless Days" 
will be the topic carried out 
throughout the morning, In the 
snaku-llke procession which will 
start at 9:45. It Is the largest 
fete undertaken by the Pasnde- 
na JayCees, who sponsor the 
Lltttle Rose Bowl classic.

will go to It' tooth and nail 
starting at 1:80, after .the pa-

Moon, Ex-Tartar, Sparks EC 

Cagers to 3-Point Victory
Bob Moon, former Torranoe

the
iloso 51 to 48 shave past the 

Glendale City oollegemen In the 
local gym, Friday night. 

Moon sank 16 points to grab sadena CO quintet.
the night's honors.

THS Student Visits

Torranee High School-atudent Brllngw
Tom Cavanaugh participated In 
the Olaremont Mien's College

El Camlno and Hinds College open house Saturday. The agen
da Included a tour of the four 2, Bock t
campuses of Associated Oollqgea 
at Claremont.

Sharpehootlng •• from the free 1

netted the locals their first Tie- j 
tory, the win over GlendaJe. They

Storing 
ffl Qunlno (51) Gfendals (48) •
Welss (10) F. Shoemaker (4) j 
Moon (16) F Wilson (Wj 
Graf(8)

Scoring suba: m Camlno Par- 1 
ker 6, Mix 4, Sues 8, Karnssw 
2. Glendals Pued 10, Hawser

Half-time score: <B| Camlno, 
28; GUendals. 30,

DECEMBER SPECIAL

FORDS

BOWL!
BOWLING

35'a line
OPIN iOWLINO

PHONE "ERNIE"
For RESERVATIONS

FA 8-9864
HS3 WIST CAUON

FORD
HYDRAULIC BRAKE 
RELINE SPECIAL!

MUNI BRAKIS WITH
MST QUALITY UNINOSI 

INCIUDH SHOM I LABORI

RANCH WAOONS ft COUNTRY MDANI 
*1 IXTRA

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
YOUR FMINDIY FORD MAUNt
420 OARRILLfl AVE.
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